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Professional Cords.I mean that one with the round 
glass door to it.

Steward—Lor’ bless me. sir, 
that aint no cupboard; that’s the 
porthole.

A bright little 
businedSSiffice.
a glum-looking man at one of 
the desks, began with an ingrati
ating smile.

"I’m selling thimbles to raise 
enough mony to—”

“Out with 
the man.

“Wou’dn’t you like to look at 
some n ce thimbles?” <

“I should say not!"
'^They’re fine, and I'd like to 

make a sale," the boy continued. 
Ti ming in his chair to fully 

sleep- taco the lad, the grouch caustical-

1 frequent want with a thimble? 
e pains and lodging toward the door to 

make a safe getaway, the boy 
answered: “Use it for a hat."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Economic Germany1KNILTIBBT 
OF ILL-HEALTH

DENTISTRY.• (New York Herald) \ J 
The United States Trade Com

missioner in London, Mr. Wilbur 
J. Page, contributes interesting 
information hearing upon the 
much discussed question. How far 
is Germany recovering its foreign 
trade and what competitiop from 
that source is the United States 
to expect?

There are certain advantages 
on the side of German exporters, 
such as the low purchasing power 
of the mark, which means that all 
costs in Grmany itself are small 
compared with costs in England 
and the United States. Railway 
kites,
high in marks and low in real val
ues. Encouraged by the low ex
change, neutral countries are 

189 Avenue Pl«* IX, Montrent, pouring in orders. On the other 
hand, German exports are severe
ly hampered by the lack of r^w 
materials and the shortage of 
.coal. Also labor, according to 
a Germgn commercial journal, is 
paid tweror three times as much 
as before the war, inLmarks, and 
does about two-thirds as much 
work. ' SÜ
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A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dcr.ta 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43.
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■ Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.you!” interrupted

Could Net Sleep
Mr. Kameet Clark, Police 

Officer, 338 Klng-St., Kingston, 
Ont., writes: E

"For three years I suffered

Webster St., Keetvllle 
K,.ry Tbandry, Krid,y sad Saturday. 
Appointments fnv Kxamination for 

the Kyee may be made by mail oe 
phone.

\
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4DR< W* HOTCHKIS

andfrom
mid Irorr ore all are my

tion was brov 
overwork. I 
headaches, neui 
twitching of nerves and 
musdea. I had Indigestion, 
was short of brfath and easily 
tired. I commenced a treat
ment of Dr. Gbas 
Food, and seven boxes of this 
medicine cured imo of all my > 
symptoms. I Wi now feeling 

hundred per cent, better 
than I was, and have to thank 
Dr. Chase’s ‘ Nerve Food for 

good health l 
joying.”

KNTVIUAWEBS’
Phone 10

MH. OASRARO OUeORB

M. R. ELLIOTTi
- T-

“For three year*, I was a terrible 
oetfiorer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bail. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out hie Instruction»; 
but I did not Improre and finally the 
doctor told me l canid noI be cured, ^

At thu time, a friend ndvltofl Am 
to try ‘FruUchHvos’ and‘I did so.
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruit a-
*”*• I .was gruatly -1 ~ fiT*!#. «teg» it annears fhaV
gradually thir WStŸSt®t*.TgSÏ* I ,w ° ’ . uppeora mat

Germany Is net crippled economi
cally to the extent reported and 
soon will be a live competitor in 
the markets of the world. In the 
meantime both Great Britain 
theUnlted States are looking for 
markets in Germany. Despite 
the low rate of exchange—or it 
may be In consequence of it 
Germany is gradually recovering 
the grqund she lost during the

A, B., M. D. (Harvard! . 
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles.
e’s Nerve

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.E.

■one E. S. NOTTtNQm

J.F.HERBIN V. S , B V. Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physi* 

clan, Etc.
Nioklee Bid* , AlwttWun St, Kentvlt 

. Vlmne No. |14

the am now en-

Dr. Cli.w'. Nerve gUoil, 60 rout, a bet, 
« for to.76, all itea»r<, or KtluiaMi, 
Oat.. St Co., Ltd., Heroato. ■

■edlelne mode mo*oompl«tely well, 
My digestion and guueml health 

are splendid—all of which I owe to 
"Fruit-a-tlves”.

OPTOMETRIST
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SHADOW TEST Fair Notice!GASPARD DUBORD. and
flOe.a box,6 for |3.60,trial sUe.îSo, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Prult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont. Hours: 9 to 12 a. ro. 1 to (1 p. m. 

Evenings by appointment.

, Phone 83,13.

WOLFVILLE, N, S,

On and after Mondays 
Dec. ISth, 1919, warrants 
will be Issued tc; those who 
have not paid their Taxes. 

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.
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A Teat of Education ger i he country 
Lmwt powerful 
turn on earth.

peat |n hold- 
Btcrest, so.lt is 
fe thotight -Find

A professor in; the University of war. 
Chicago told his pupils that he 
should consider them educated, 
in the best sense of the word,

j brtoSfSïïsiiïSué should Sft HR Sf 

may interest you ‘ to read the 
question». Here they are:

Hus your education given sym
pathy with all good causes and 
made you espouse them?

Has it made you puhlic-spirit- 
adr

Has it made you a brother to 
the weak?

Have you learned how to make 
friends and keep them?

Do you knçw what it is to be a 
friend to yourself?

Css yep

m
m

CASTOR IA _
For Infants sad Children po,smm •»**«* ïmfeflfeiag; —e*®

almost idle the npffi 
No métropolite < 

axlrie, no billboard, 
nal—good as thEudl are- rings 
the hell with f.iftneni and small 
town people ns does their home 
newspaper, ‘ It i$m Integral ;sart 
of the commv.nitï 
filled by any oi 
Western Newspij

Ohuarj
CAS?

Passenger (aftl 
board ship)- 1 si 
wil Wdfothes va 
- Steward- Wha 
them last night?

Passenger—I I 
carefully and pu 
cupboard over th 
I Stewbrd—I 
•Uh l

GIVEthe ,
Signature of < , no mag- 

arm jour- Useful aifts!'";il All «mounts ow.ng to the 
Estate of the lete A. J. Wood
men if not paid within sixty 
deys from date will be handed 
to a solicitor for collection* 
with costs.

Wolfville, Nov. 14, 1919.
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Why Rural Press Is a Power
The average man can live in a 

big çity all his life and never see 
his name in the paper, but the 
farmer and the average man and 
woman In any small town will see 
their names In their local country 
newspaper at least ten times

pure wpman straight in the eye?
Do you see anything to love in r&uTS ' The^cM 

little children? • newspaper is the "paper that
spreads happiness and content,

, ;,
Nothing is more appreciat

ed than a nice piece of Furni
ture or a Rug that will add 
to the comforts and beauty 
of home, and be a constant 
reminder of the giver for years 
to come.

be i
r medium. -

PI >

XT' Our Uet«!«etic !• f’ 
just such gifts.

5==
lock sr* honest mor» or

>RIA
rst night on 
where have

you put ;

Write for a copy to-day. HARD COAL
SOtf COAL 

COHf .
KiNCUNO ï

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to |10.Will • lonely dog follow you in

to?the street?
Can you be high-minded

you always want to read

happy in the meaner drudgeries day before? If you witness a jfirt 
of life? if you read the details of that fire

ft ■ Are you good for anything with double interest. If you had- 
yourself? Can you be happy n't seen the blase perhaps you 

-4 alone? would not read the story at “
Do you look cm the world end Why to this, pake the Belwjn (

, «et anything except dollars and lowahV R‘ * ^
■iir'Jp" ...- :;TrrS- - you knew

Can you look Into a mud pud- you like Id

gggk J
it. A.VWMB4TQN

Wr J. Whitten
- I *00.

VERNON & CO.,ti ■* ■ iup
thtit

Furniture end Cereete* 
TRURO, W. S.m
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Pure Milk and Cream in any 
aantity delivered daily. Satie, 
ctlon guaranteed.

I. W. Meitner,
FORT WILLIAMS.

I

Iiomh SH-KHishlp Ce . Limited
ttaÉH uwe

AMSHIP ‘ NORTH LAND”

■.......
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I wl I l*M<t TWO TRIP se;
m-ti.kill-«H ml R#lmA*y« St «80 p m- 

mi i i'UUys st 1 pm,
R SERVICE
Effective January 3, 1930
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iDancing Class
Chnn^e In

I **•%'** TlfudiliiA ►

The rom I
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